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Hedges, in Keynote Speech, De-
clares for Home Rule.City

to Solve Own Problems.

NO CONSTABULARY LAW

Braekett Speaks for Gommit-
tee.Party Instrument to

Restore Decent Govern¬
ment, Wadsworth Says.
tdldataa en the Republican atate

tlcket wera fortnally nottfled of their

ne-alnatlea la the perien of the Repub-
liean Cltah, la West 40th Btreet, yeater-
¦__*.*# afternoon.

My good father, whose name I have a

te rever-," said Job 11 Hedges.

eeddldate for Oe*reraer, in response to

tt.e apeecb of notillcation of Senator

Braekett, paaoed away at Petersburg.
aid.1 i'i\self at thls moment

(nol for tha purpoaa ol htdnla-Ufl la po¬

litlcal rbetorlc) engaged ln as sorlous a

ha was when he ceased to be

lri of the temporal army of thls
-. natlon "

la aenttment, whlch was greeted
vith prolonged applauae, atruci the ke\-

i (>\, of the ooeaetea
Tba parlora were not large enough to

hold all thOM WhO wlshed to hear the
candldatea, nlthough no attempt was

mada to provlda ehalra on account of

tha lacb of room. The audlence reached
halfway down the staiis to the main

floor State Chairman Fnrnes and many

members of the state commlttee were

present S S Koenig. president of the

>mmltte«, ar.d tmi"i of the mem-

beis of that committee were in the audl¬
ence. Many other prominent members
of the party arera there.
Ba erowded was the room tbat James

V. Wadaworth, Jr- candidate for Lleu¬
tenant Oovernor, was net able to mnke

his way te th» table where the candl-
I were gronped around Senator
Kett untll af.tr he had flnlshed his

gpee h The eeremoelee were Marted by
j, Van Vechten Olcott, president of the

wi.o Introduced Senator Braekett.
irraan of the notlfleation commlttee.

-Toa Were aelected." salu Senator
addreaalng all the candidfltes.

irf belleved that you be-

j,, tl- prlndplea of the Republican
phrty, and. if elected. yo'.i would stand

foi thoee prln< Iplea
"Our frlenda the aaa_-*f have greatiy

be aii'.on they took at
1 ii tha paet two years they have

done or bave nol <ir,'i*- aomathhut to hf

proud ol If they bere not done anythlng.
,t y al uld be retnoved from the seat of

gOTernment lf they have done some-

thing. than by theli action at Syracuae
t-..N | reaotved they will do

M more. for th< aad te put on their
responsible for what may

ha ra beei
Mr. Hedg< | spoke at some length on one

particular importance to this
He had been ask'd. he sald, whether

ha belleved In a atata constabuiary law.
Hi.- reply araa thal ba dM not beUeve in

aueb a meaaure, belng an adveeata of

hoBM rule. but he did agre- with the

daolaratlim <\t tha piatform that there
OStoiI abate body with power to

nmha a Inveatlgatloa of pehee conditions
whanar i it araa daaaned naeeaaa-T-

Mr. Hedges's Speech.
II s full drilaration wns as follows:

I betleva in the dortrlne of home rule.
j, . only i.auae ti..- Republican put form
Mva ao, bul becauae J believe it. and aa

moal marked place for dls.-jss!' .. la
-'.,. elt* ol Sea 1 orlt, I bellev* ln ;t u
a realdcnt of the city of NeW York. It
*., |., ,,; N'< w York la big enough
to run i'-Ht and tbe State of New Vork
t,, rm, n eas of federal autlior-
itv, and do no) believe In human iife
1-eing relegated ln Ita everyday functlons

.ii-. .. a ithority.
II better to have the government aay

whai you al all not -.io tl.an to have it say
what vou may do, und not und'-rstand

l'i In talking about.
i flnd tht narlly to bdng Qov*

crnor you have te lake an oath of offlce.
li- ahall expodlte," says the constitution

of th» Oovernor, "a!l such measures as
niav be resolved up-m l>y the I_*-g!s)ature,
and" ahall- taka eara thal ihe lawa are

faithfully executed "

If I unrerstand It arlght. the Penal Code
1* not a lo( al proposltlon. I would prefer
to havi the city <>f New York aohre all Its
crlmina! problema. and many they are.

I hope the rx-oaslon may never arlse
when the state of New York, exeept in
flpal cxtnmitv, has to perform a potential
force in mnnlng the cltv of New York;
but the people of tba State of New York
have a rlaht to know. slr, that human life
ls not ln Jeopardy in any part of the Btate
of New York and that in this locality, aa
vell as anv other, a man shall hava the
rtgbta vouchsafed ln thal constitution as
well if ha rtld not )ive here as jf he did
li i

And tbe RepuWican party, ln siate con¬
vention aaaembl-d, i:as decided, If I read
tlie piatform arlght, that there ahall be
a provision whereby an offlcia! body, in
OflBUfl ol eztrerane moment only. f»hall
make thal normal, falr and just lnveati-

u or lnqulry, or whatever the word
may le. according to tba ."¦.ntlment of

-ian who may read it, as to whether
a condltlon doea ,-xist that requires

tlve action, so that lf it does, no
execotlve may dodffe hls responslbility,
and lf it doea not. he shall have had the
beaefll and luatiflcatlon of a fair, careful,
Impartiul lnqulry.

"New York Never a Football."

New Torh Cltjf ahall never whlle I am

ln \|t>anv he made the football of atate
, s. but New York Clty, whlle 1 am

theie shall never ceaae to have. if l
tan rendei it. protection nor those com-

mof prlndplea of humanlty that are con-

centrated and madf a component part
of th» conatltutlon.

\ stat'- constabuiary? No. A aafe clty
., re( I know the police force

of the clty ol New Torh as well an any
m-in within the ,-onflnes of thls town

know what makes some of them wnat

1 hnow that Ihe great body of them
Trbish wlth shame when an Individual go»*8
wrong. and I know lhat the falr. moral

. of them shall
i. and shall not be mla-

Snderatood, and shall not be polltlrally
capitallaed bv any offldal act o m;n-
The city of New York can, if It will.

ap what ll ought to. A pMNMYork Is a cltlaen of the utate. Aftei all.
lt 1k the blll of rlghta and the constitu¬
tion and the human belng* who make up

Btate, slr.

T;;e candldut** sald that hia attltude
_rd leglalatlon ln general was that

there BhOUld nol ba one Republican meaa-

tsre that was not teml IflOted by the acid

test of falrness and Justice to the people
of the Btate of N.w roch.
The apeecb was extemporaneoua. for

Mr. Hedgea said he wanted evehy word

hfl Uttered in tha .-ampaign to "eom*

from lha -jmotleha of a genuine heart as

they oecur al the tlme."
¦There |-» one thing of wnhh you may

|a aara," aaM Ur, Hedgea "lt ls that
during the neht tv/e years, if l am in

IMVT <,() IO I'\H1S.

GO TO BUSVNOBY'S
\t v> auaaimvkant.

110 WEST 39TH STREET
¦tiIy one wlth th»

l.-e-l l-nri-inu Aluioatihara.

the admlrilstratlon-nnd. belleving in the
efflcacy of prayer. T expect to bo there
lt wlll be an oriranlzatlon ronducted In
the dayllght. wllh reaponslblllty to the
peepta of the Btate or New York. Party
expedlcncy la a thlng to conalder. Party
'.xpedlency can never be a flnallty.
"The platform nt Saratoga reprcsents

as normal. progreaslvo. concrete and eon*
alaa a atata.aent el the R-pubtkan party.
as I read It, an was ever presented at a

atata eetaoa»tlpa. It has my allegiance
Where there ls nothing read ln Its linea
I shall esteem lt my duty to exerclse my
opinion wlthln tha sentlni»»nt atid an*
vlronment of thls great state os lt ought
to be executcrt.

Quotas Roosevelt on Judges.
Mr. Hedgres quoted from Colonel Rno-e-

velt'a Ilfe of Oc-nvcmcur Morris: "On tha
Judlclary his (Oovernor Morris'*) vlews
arere also sound; he uphel.l the power < f
the Jtidges and malntalned that thev
ehould hav* absolute aoetale** as to the
constltutlonallty of law."
Thls, the speaker declared san astlcally,

was u rare &nd radlcal doctrlne iu these
BcntentlouH tlmea.
Mr. Wadsworth sald that the Rf-pub-

ll^an party had never gone Into a cum-

ph!j-n wlth right more clearly on ltp *id.-.
"The very foundatlor.s of American gov-
ernnient are being nasalled." he sald. "by
people most of whom It ls falr to 000-00-
are alncere and enthusiastlc; and, on tho
other hand. the people of the state are

dernandlng a type of government far dlf¬
ferent from what hns exlsted at Albany
for the last two years.
'You know, aa well ns ovcry other Re¬

publican in tl.e state, that the only In¬
strument ready to the hand of the people
for the restoratlon of aOceAt government
nt Albany ls the Kepubllonn party and Its
eandldates."
When Mr. Hedges had nnlshed there

were "Three cheers for Hedgea," Three
rheers for our next Oovernor" nnd "Three
eheera for the thlrd -ir-Higglns. Hughea
and Hedges." The receptlon aCCOrded
Mr. Wadsworth was eqnaliy enthusiastic
Framis M. HOfO. candldate for Beere*

tary of State; Wllllam V. Ounnlnghani.
.-andidate for Controller; Wllllam Ak'Iut.
candldate for Treasurer, Meier Btettt*
brink, candidate for Attorney U'neral.
and Frank M Wllllarns, candidate foi
State Knglneer and Surveyor. also spoke
brlefly.
Justicts Frank li. Hteceeh nnd Bettory

A t'hase. eandldates for the Court of Ap¬
peals. were not present. berauae. as

Chalrman Brackett put It, they were

"performlng thelr duty 8pl**ndldly at Al¬
bany."

FLOCK TO TAFT IN OHIO
Thousands of Voters Said to

Have Deserted Wilson.
Harry M. Daugherty, chalrman of the

Republican State Central Committee of
Ohlo. reports to Chalrman Hllles. of th**
natlonal committee, that lf the ratio Of
Improvement In Republican strength ln

tiie last two weeks continues until Kle<.-
tlon Day the Republican;* wlll swee*" the
Btate for both the natlonai and tba local
tlekel
"And nn Ohio goes," he aald, "88 goea

the nation, for this is a typical citlzen-
si.ip and Its lnfluence will sway tlu- opin¬
ion of enough states to Bat Mk tha Preei
d«-ncy."
Thousands of voters who a month ago

lntended to catt thelr votes for Governor

Wllaon, faaring that Colonel Booee**elt
mlght be elected, Mr. Daagberty dadarad
were turnlng back to the enthustas-tx
support of the Republican party and
President Taft. He added:

1 have never In my life NM BUet" a

change ln the politlcal situation ln a

I.-: kid of alxty days as has taken plai a
ln Ohlo ir. the last ten daya. Repuhllcana
und votere generally have their eyee open
now and know that thia Is not a personal
controveray between men. but a struggle
f..r tba preBervatlon of party. party prln-
clples and the most Important things that
are benefletal to but.aaaa condltlons and
ba prosperity of tbe country.

ROOSEVELT RUMOR DENIED
No Thought of Being Editor of
"The Press," Says Munsey.

A rurr.or publlshed yesterday that Theo-
dore Roosevelt was to become edltor of
"The New York Press" after November
6, in the event that ho wai) not elected
PraaMoat of the Fnlted -tatea, was de¬
nied bv Frank A. Munsey, owner of the
newspaper. Mr. Munsey also dlsmlssed
th* s-econd part of the rumor, whlch had
lt that "The Press" wns bought by Oeorge
W. Perklna and Oscar S. Straus, whlle
Mr. Munsey's name was used as that of
the owner ln order to avold compllcatlons.
When tbe story was told to Mr. Mun-

aey, he gave the followlng as an answer

to the rumor:

What you aay to me about the rurnor
that Mr. Rooaevelt la to become edltor
of "The New York Preaa" after Novem¬
ber «. la the flrst Intlmatlon I have had
on the aubject. 1 have never discussed
thia idea wlth Mr. Roosevelt, nelther
haa he dlacusaed tt wlth tna. nelther
has It ever been dlscusaed or thought ol
by anybody, to my knowledge.

lt goea without saylng that !f Colonel
Roosevelt is not elected I'r»siiient. noth¬
ing would please me so much as to se¬
cure a man of his ablllty for any one
of my aearapapere, but that i eould Ao
so has never occurred to me. ami, as a
matter of faet, I do not beliere it could
be done.

J do not mlnd saylng ln thls eonnee-
tlon that the salary that has already
been i.xed upon ln Park Row, *.'.",(*0u a

year, wouldn't stand In the wriy. In¬
deed, I thlnk I could muke roottey ln
my pubilshing buatness on Mr. Hoosevelt
at a aalary of a hundred thousand dol-
lars a year.

I am sorry to dlsappolnt Park Row
ln belriK compr lled to aay that Mr Oeorge
W. Perklns and Mr. Oscar Straus had
nothing to do with the purchase oi "The
New York Press," and that no other
man any where h ».d anything t<> <lo with
the purchase. of The N.-w Y<>rk Preaa."
Nelther has anj other man unywhere
had anything to do wlth the purchase
of any of my publlshlng propertl.s, nor
haa any man anywhere any hold on my
publlshlng propertles, newspapers or
n.agar-lnes. The.s are Qulte Independent
of Wall Street, ault- Independent of
polltica, qulte independent of banks
and bankers, ai.d of ev< ry one else
They are my own properties, to
conduct as seems to me w'se and to the
best Interests of the communlty.
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NEW YORKERS NOT. ELECTED

Norfolk Southern Drops Gould,
Thorne and Clark.

Norfolk. Va , Oct. 7..Norfolk Southern
Rallway stoekhvlders elected dlTOOtOfl
here to-day as follows:
Philip Allen, Providence, R l.; James

T. Avery, FTederlck Bull. I. I.. Chad-
bourne, Jr.. W. _ Corey. R. R Colgate,
Frank A. Vanderllp. Joseph W. Harri¬
man, A. W. Krech, R. H. flwurtout and
W. 11. Wllllarns, nil of New York; E, C.

Doaran. Raleigh, n C; c. k. Fo>, iffew*
b«rn, N. 0.', b\ A. I_e_eea, «. H. Nlchol-
son ani Marsden J Perry. all of Provi¬
dence, It I., and Frank A. Soyles. Sayler-
vllle. N. Y.
Oecige J. Oould. Oakleigh Thorne and

Oeorge <'. Clark. of New York; S. L.
Schoonmakei, of Pittsburgh; John L
Waterburv, Rathboaa I3ai*_*ter and K. T.
Lamb were not re-elected to the board.
The electlon of a prealdent to aoccoe.

L. T. Lamb, reaigned, was not consldered.
¦ .

THE EASIEST WAY.
Censult tha Tribune'a Room and

Board Regiater. Containa a llat bf tha
better rooma. 320 Tnbune Building.-.
Advt. I

HEDGES 1KS TO BIG

He and Wadsworth Greeted by
Largest Republican Rally

Ever Held There.

MANYPROGRESSIVESCHEER

Candidate for Governor Says
Democrats Have Turned

State Highways Into
Highwaymen.

The campaign lo Wcstchestcr County
was openofj last night, when Job Hedges,
eaadldatfl for Qoveraor, and James w.

Wadsworth. Jr., candidate for Lleuten¬
ant Governor, addressed the t.lggest Re¬

publican rally ever held in the city of

kfount Vernon. The meeting was held in

the KtBSf Hall, whlch was crowded lo

the rSoera.
The tWO state nomlnees were tnet at

ihe rallroad atatlea hy the members of
the Repttbll-an Club nnd a brass band
Hn<i eocortod to the aew Repuhlleaa
ClubboUSe, where a receptlon waa beld.
I-'roni there the club members and guests
WOnl tO the Elks' Hall. rnincls A.

Stratton acted as <halnnati.
A number of Prograaalvea were In the

hall. nnd they applauded Mr Hedges.
On the piatform, auroundlng Mr.Hedgea
nnd -\lr. Wadsworth, were William Areh¬
er, the Republican candidate for State
Trem in r; ex-Mayor _Sd_on Lowls. ex-

Mayor Benjaxnln Howe. Aaaataiblymaa
Frnnk 1-. Young. now candidate fot BUT-
rogate; Louls Kllrodt, candidate for Oar*
oner. and H. E. Klngman, of Yonkers. the
nominee for 4'ongress.
Mr Hedges in hls speech denouneed

the recall of* Judgefl and took a fllr.g at
the extravagant r»emocratle administra¬
tion. He sald that the Demorrats at Al-
beny had Inereeaed the e-poneaa <>f the
Btate $in,000.ono, and tbat the commls¬
sion* had been ln. reased. especlally for

the benellt of the Kourteenth Street Wig-
WJitn members. He aaM that the hlgh-
wavs had heen changed into hlghway-
BCa

" He went on:

Bluahad for Hia Home City.
"Yes. I believe In home rulfl Sen Tork

city is big enough to govara Itaalf arlael)
aad weii. independent of tha Mate,
aaar-a aa ttea torh state i_ eonigallatl to

govara Itaall wttheut federal _-_tataace>
Bul conditions n ay a-lse ln a locallty
wherehy thfl l'enal ' ode m*ist be < l.force.',
ar.d the Btate Ot Ne^ York lnsure_ the

prot< tion of buman life.
f -1 to-day la the city ol New rerh

h'imai life is at I ill*- !OUBl I .-.!>.pl\
polnt ta thla as a moral. The esflCUthr.
oatH of b-BCfl ls ih.it tha Qovaraer
see that the lavs of the state Bfl -D-
foreed. Therefote, lf the locality «*.-1*-

not enforc oi arlll 1 I I U I laan
aomd one muel see tii.it tha lawa i.i
foreed. kt a I iti/.'-n of N'ew Y.*rk. -P

weii aa a candidate for Oovernor, i bloea
with shume for tha condltlona ezlatlai la
my city."
lyomi .heen fa lewed theaa ivanarka.
The candidate for OoyemOl <!. '.aie.|

that he wanted the Progrer.<¦!....-¦ (., COBM
back to the R'!nibi!«an party He aaai
be could laki them furthet than aay "tie

ei«e. auai i"1 .< raal part] back af
hlm.

"I can't draw a tariff ach< . !

the speaker; '"nelther can Mr. Wii-.<n 1
am simpiy ninntng for iJowrnor."

This made ti.,- aedtenoa taugh,
Mr. Hadgaa apoha ot Mr. straus as his

"wortl.y ex-opponent.' He sald that
Mr Straus wanted to pattern hls ud-

inlnlstratlon afte: (Jover.-ior Cugiies That

idea, he sutd, wa* tha prlnclple of the
Kepubllcan party, yet the l'rogre»sl\e
party, whteh araa backing air. straus, had
a theory M exterminate the Repuhlleaa
party. "i want ta try Hud eee," Mr

llfldgflfl continued, "whether at Albany It

toe't pfftllM. after two years to have a
real, wholesom,-. open. generous Amerl-
cai, admlalatiation.

The nattoaal que.«t!on ls narrowing
down to one," he aald. "Is tha I'nited
States worth protectlng" Answer, aure.

Then, I say, are the Amerlcan people
worth protectlng* Sure. so they know
that they havo been protected BhtMlUtal)
Then, after all, what Is the tTOUbfbl
None." (Loud cheers.)

8aya Straua la Out of Raca.

Pefore h« ended the speaker sald: "1
wnnt to be addressed as Hovernor and
thought of as Job Hedges. When the
ce'ebratlon ln over I wlU put the halo ln
a safe wlth a time look and -onduct a

.-ufe and sane administration. It la not

pceathta far Mr. Strmi-- to be Oovernor,
baoauaa he can'l g*-t ¦ majorlty of the
RepUhUean or tha Democratic votes J-V*
it |v betareen Mr. Bblaer and inyaalf.
Ifayhfl thfl ¦rotata don't care for either,
but ttrey must Chodoe, Whom? Why, of
course, my.-elf." (More ciieerlng.)
Mr. Vgadawerth denouneed tho dlrect

primary law at a faree, "I ventiire U»

any," aald br. "ii, aii franltaaaa, that atn.
riti.ena out oi ten. raajardlaaa "f poiitk
ragrat aevlag -etabUnhed tha govomnaont
of the lart two yeara. Many said that
they vot'd for that government to g> t

even, but they at'' BOH sorry they Md
lt. n will bt rnany a day before
a contlnuatlon af the ronditinns stttOt
UM at AltiaiH- ls neen agaln. lt slmplv
remalned for the l 'emocrattc party to

make bossism legal."
A big Kepubliraii rally was also held

to-nlght M <i'rmanla Hall. .New Hochelle.
Meaara, Hedgea and Wadsworth were thfl
prlndpal apeakera WHltaai B, ureeiey.
rhalrman of thfl dty committee, preatdod
and many prornlnent HepublicanB were on

the stage.

ASKS WILSON TO RETRACT
Roosevelt Denies Steel Trust Is

Behind Him.
Albany. Oct '¦- Theodore Hoosevelt

called OB "iVoodrow Wilson to-nlght
ajther to prove or retract hla statement

to-day ln PueMo, i'ol., that the l'nlted
States Steel Corporation "is o"ehlnd the
thlrd r«'',.v programme ln regard to the
regulatlon of truBta "

**As far as I know." sald Colonel
Rooaevelt, "the atatement has not the
allghtest fouadatlOB la fact. Mr Wilson
haa no business to inske such a state-
Bteat unlees he han the proof, und lf he
has any proof I demand that he make it

public immedlately lf he has not. let
hlm retract hls statement ns the only
manly and hOOOrablfl thing to do.
.*Aa far as I know, the only hlg man

connected wlth either the Steel Corpora¬
tion or the harvester trust who is sup-
porting me is Mr. Perkins. As f;ir as I
know, all the others in both the Steel
Corporation and the harvesfer trust are

aupportlng either Mr. Taft or Mr. W'll-
¦aa."

AT
IHE "MAGHINE GHP"

Third Party Candidate Admits
Opponents Are Good, but In-

sists They Are Bossed.

AFTER THE.HUGHES VOTERS

Nominee Makes Direct Appeal
to Men Who Followed Former

Governor, and Believes It
Will Win Support.

(From a HtafT r,orr.*-r<*ti(*«'rit ef Tha TlltaB.1
Oneonta. N. T., Oet 1..OOear B. Straus,

c.inipaientng through the state as the
third party candldate for Oovernor. ham-

ir-.n-i taeeaaaatly'at on.- potat to-dny.
He adniltt.-d >_"__**" enough that hls two

opponents wer<- goed men. alfhounh he

usiially quallled Ihe adlective wlth "pret¬
ty" or "rnther,-' but he a.-uuircd hls atull-
ences that hoth were ln tha grlp of po¬
lltlcal niachlnes which they could not
ahake off.

lt was a busy day for Mr -__*""P, He
left his heeae at Me. I Eaat Mth street
at 8 o'clock in the inomlnK, and reached
T.TrytOWn at 9. Here ba araa m-t by
Qaorfa m. i-uniop, Julla* B. B.too and
>ther riogiaaeleea ol tba heli-*"0"fh_od,
and taken cross the river to N>ack ln
Mr Dunlop'a yacht, the Mento.
Tha first meetlng of tha day was held

in the Broadway Thaatra at Nyaek. Tba
street crowdB WOtO lntcrcst-d. '..ut not

enthusiastlc, whlle the uu.iI.-ik. ot tbroa
hundred in the theatre araa deeldadly
frlendly.
Leavlng Nya<k. Mr B___a and hla

phrty went up tha Hudson tO Haverstraw
ln the same boat whlch took ti****** a-'ross

tha ri-.-r. There pratt a g-UPta ef liuri-
.lied j.er!<oriS at tha la_.ttt. te nc-t Mr,
Straus. and in;--id.- th.* Wai.Iron Opera
Rooaa an aqual number graeted hlm.
Croeatag late BolUran County, Llberty

was tha aeal petel oi nttaek. Bufl
Moose buttons. badgaa ami bannera arera
much ln cvld.-ncc ln tle- DTOWd, A vlgor-
ous band led the way tO Muatc Hall.
WhaJTO bOtb Htiauv and I taTOBpOl t spoke

opie At i a*t of their
h.arera arare non,..., and thro ghout the
.lay tha percentago aeldom leH batow tids
flarura They arera a*r*Ttig tha moat later*

.:d eattnuna-tk of Ifr, Btraaa'a
.n a, tbouejb be madi ne referei

woman suffrage
At I.l'lngston Manor M. II I \r.tv\- g

short reai platform apeech Ha alao
¦poke ln the open !n Koacoe. In Ca.do*da,
la Detawara Coaaty, he uiked trom tha
rear platform t" a crowd of railroad raea

-i .> of a eharp ralnatonn \t Walton,
.bleb waa ree- ted al o'clock, a itveiy

t§ araa b< M la lh< loa n ball
Mt Btraaa loaafl aaa of ala

ria-, ..: aaatpaffalaB to-nlght, when he
.,.-. raaat l nine buaeri in th«>
«>ne..nta Thaatra bere; Tha .it>, arhle**
ha .. population ol aboul Blteea tbouaaad
aad la t.'.- attan la

nty. turi .1 oul th< ma
tion of it*- lahahitanta to wetcome Hi
Htraua. A band and a tor.-hllKht preeee*
i..,,, v.,.., i.. \- pp t\i croud to thi
aroper pitc-h of eatha-Mea-
Although Roosevelt « narn.- waa rn. n-

llonad ". v.-ral tlme*. i-. Mr St:.

paid rer*/ uttie attentlon te natlonal la*
Hoth he and !_v< nport dwelt «.n

BMathloa peUtJaa elatoet ta the . i
of all othei iaa iea Hoth men had pra *.

for I'harle* I'.. Hughes, whos» nain.- wa

always reeoiro. tamultuoaaly "H
ideal of a publk eflloar,' .-aid Mr Itraua
in one of his apeeeheo.
Mr Htra ;n ls ninklnK a dlre.-t nppeal to

the men *'¦ .> fOlloe*0d Hi.k1i.-h. atid tlM
third letwora baBeee hc baa h ciiar...- ta
wii. vote*. by thia appeal. Ain... t oearj
one In the . ountles in which Mr Stiau-
eaaapakgaad ta day preBtetei that hc
would run far ahead of Colonel Rooaevelt.

WILSON SIGNS ON GIANTS
Twelve Players Organize Club

in His Behalf.
".ia. k Murray, rlghl BeMer af tha Kan

Vork cii-iita. qatted ea DutBei flali Ma*
lone, chalrman of the Young M'li's Wll¬
aon Movement. ln Iha Fttth k
Hulldlng. ".csterd-y, and snM h* had <r

ganlaad u WOaea elub among tiu GBaaai
consbitlng of twelve playera.
Tbe ball players dls.-uss. <l polltlcs more

than they dld baaeball. Murray sald.
"What I Uke about Wilson," Murray

remarked. "Is that he plays the game
wlthln tha foul lines. He has speed and
control. and he knows the Inslde Kame of

the condltlons to-day Th.- dlfference be¬
tween Oovernor Wilson Hnd the oth(r
eandldates ls that he uses his inside
*--*__._Ifjn for those on the oiitsl-l--. and

not almply for the gate re> .-ipts. Tho old-
fashloned game of pallllea bl over, and
Iha aeta gaaaa li laei la play and Cairar
to aee."
Murray says he has slgned up tha 6*4*

lOWlag plavers; Marquard, Doyle, D*»
vorn, Roblnaon, IQedgraaa. H'na.-f.:,
Hartley, Meyers, Markle, T.-Mieuu und
Oroh.
"Matty" wna hoverlug between Taft an«l

\\ii--i n. Marray said, ar.d McOraa wouiu
ba I" Haa for Wilson belOfe November a,

COLONEL IS OFF AGAIN
Starts on Second Campaigning

Tour of the West.
Theodore Roosevelt left N'.'W York yes¬

terday afternoon for hlr -erond extenslve
eampalgnlna tour in tha Weat This tim.-
the larfa dtlea ol the MMdla w.st ara
to reeeira his uani-iitiatad atteatJen. in-
atead of making Mpeeches from tha plat¬
form of hls train nt as mnny i^iints aa

paeathle in aaeh ^tate, th- . a*Praat_a_t
wlll make on. >ap."..h a d.i;. onlv. and then
at nlght. -r/haa t ualness wlll not lnterfen*
wlth the deslre to hear hlm
The trlp will last a llttle more than

two weeka, and Mr. Hoonevelt Wlll not
return te New York untl! October ti, a

f.w dnys before the m.-ifls meetlng In
Madlson Si-uare Onnlcn, at whl< h h. and
hls runnlng mate, Qaaeraot Johnson, of
Cullfornlu, are to speak
The Itinerury provlden for apoechaa al

Hetroit and Saginnw to-day, Houghtoa on

Wedneaday, r>uluth on Frlday, and Chl¬
cago on Saturday.
Accompanylng Mr. Roeaeralt on thls

trlp are O. K. Darla, Colonel L\on, of i»ai-
laa, Texas. Iir. Scurry T.-rrell. and Philip
KooseVelt.

CANDIDATE8 DEBATE TO-NIGHT.
(Jreat lnter.-.*it Is li.-lng shown ln the

Jolnt debate that lf .« takt plaea tu-iiluiit
between Ogden 1. Mllls and Linu.-n Hat¦..-,
jr., candldat.s for Cu_glOaa from tl.e l'.th
Dlatrlct of tbi Republican and Progree*
sive partlea reapecthrely, Terraa Qn
deli. Whele the debate ia to be held al
v o'citM-k, will probably be Slied wtth
roteta of ine district. who wlsh to llsten
to th>- expoattlon of Ihe prmclplex mh
represented hy the raapectlva eandldates.
Soon after the nomlnations Wara ma *a
Mr Bates challenged Mr. Mllls to a Jo'nt
debate and the cnallenge w.is promptly
accepted bv tha Republican catidldatc. I

M Members d°<l
m city's m

Republican Club
The Republican tieket hM been greatly

.trer.gthened hv the nomlnBtlon of cx Senator
AJ____._r Ilrough fur i'on(jre*_ In the 111th
Mstrht. Tl at distrlct -omprlses approxlmatelv
from *.'th t.> IMta stre-t, west ot Flfth av«e-

tnie, anl oatalaa a strong HepuMloan con-

stltuency, belng made up substantlally of tho
l.Vh, 17th. lllth and .11 Bt Aaaembly dlstrlcts.
*J*he resldents af thoae dlstrlcts remember Mr.

Broegh aa a vlgorous campalgnor and aa a

forceful and eloqucnt speaker.
_ta ln leador of the lUth Assembly Distrlct

nnd l» popular wlth all olaeses. Thls popu-
larity ln atlested by tlu- (treat attendance at

tho pienlc and ball whlch are the two aoclal
events of the year ln lhat Assembly diatrict.
Mr. Hrougn BBCl IBllllI Wllllam b, Ber.net as

Itafltf of the 13111 I'fatrlct. and Str. BeMMt l"

btm >'i!rrnan of the flmugh Congresslonal
rampalgn commlttee, whlch li conductlng a

vlgornus campaign.
II Mrough has llved In hlB distrlct tot Wa

laat Iwanti raara. Ba Ib. an able lawyer,

praetWag nia nofaaatea at No. i«0 Rroadwey.
mi- bon a i" ai We, 2.is \%>-t laM Btreat He

waa cdueated In the public schools of Provl-

_«__-, an<! la a Kraduate of Amherst College
and Df the Law ___eel of Columbia Unl-

xerslty. II* waa a momber of the Assembly in

IMI aM was elected to the Senate ln WOfi.

4_ Sen if.r ha was known as a supportcr of

Qoraraof guibaa. tehaaa home district Mr.

itre-ir.h EeyreaentaA
h< bai aa aiaallaat tasMattv* record. hav-

lag alwayi heen foun-l sufporting all pro-
niaelTa laaiiiafl Ha had p«esed. aaaemo

atbet hiiis, thi.- law raaahttiag deaee haiis,

ereattag a uureau of tndaetrj and immigra-

ti'.n. manv valuable amendments to tha ln-

¦Oalty law, a law flxtng compulsory educatlon
at toeoa reeta, and a l*w approprlatlng $-°°
., .«!. bllnd person attendlng collegr He

rd a blll for the removal of the New

.-i.trul Rallroad from the grade on

ih avenu-.
II.- MTVad as vlre-'halrman of the l.*gls'ature

Inveat'r-atlr.g t.lttet vlce-chalrman of the

Kew Yortc CHy CTHI-W 'ommission. -hslrman

.t ,;,« .. ¦¦ af P-Mlfl Kiucation and

vaa a -a-ta-ef i We Oui.lllii1 ¦¦ Oaem aad
otb_r impartant uaHanliiiw B- Mwa* the

.!.,-,-( BlIBBhiallBa af afl IIIHlll offlcers and

-flflftfl baliot.
Mr Hreugh wns lndorsed by the CtlUene

aald. ef hlm ln 1&1U whlle he

aadldeta f.-r tt.e BBtsete*
.¦ B**___a has -jerved <-ne ve.ir ln the

and one ter.n of two years ln th*,
Senate. ¦' » v*-r "f *A**ia.u^Lfulntaa raa ln -reased Thls %ear

he was af "i" ar-aataat raiee la the wethot
rhar, r :.¦ lalon in handllng lexeertanl ¦*«***.
tlon Bff* tlr.g the cltyB d«ht Imli. ln the
Vd-eccv of valuable taemt Itatalatl^, and of

th« danre hall regutatlon law. «" »«> ¦..n
awa'nst .iniioiin-1 Irals a

.r tha B-eupettew ef Btreet? ea tta
wr-t 814a bj th( Wea Vorti C-ntial liaiiroad.
Hlt d-*.<at would be a great loia.

Btweeh ¦*. * .,v*,lh**' (,f ¦*. *'*'r A*'
. the dtj ef N-w rerk, Kew Tork

Oaa--y I-wx-ra* Asso-'latlon. Hepubllcan CSMb
.t the city of Ken Tork, '¦' .. Beeehtt.
,.n Club and We^t Knd aaaaHatlBO, r^nd ls a

- hep-Mla l---: *¦ ¦. r .,n'i

_

!'..¦> ry. Repub lcan eaadtdBtB for tha

tne 11th DMrlet \r.<"* -.- rr"
Cl frsr nn-n* Bl U N .¦»

i M-Bll "J When call-d to a*

' Ms er:or hv the members of the Ma¬
ll laal aUtht, Mr. ""in retortel:

uvu. Ibe i . - - 'ob is |b4aa r° ae Jovt.
anyhow "

'.If the eOftd « Barlaa In'erferes wl*h th«

politlcal eaatpalga, poslpono the rair.palfn."
Thls la th.- sen'lment of Henjamln P. Fox and

IN
Gaynor Wishes Him Luck at

Montauk Club Dinner.
Qoraraef Hlram W. Johnson of Call¬

fornia, who I* runnlng for Vic PreMdaBt
oa Tl aodora Reeaeva!t*e ticket, mada Mi
lour throuah Hrooklyn last night, and

rerywhere recetved with great en-

thuataaaa, outaMa iaali haii the uiearda
foih-wed him to his auioaaaMlfl and

.{atharad about it »o clcaaly that the po¬
lice had to drlve th.-m away.

iiis tour fltartat] aithadh-nerglvea for
him at the Montatik Clab, "ti Bfhth ave¬

nue. Tlmothy Ea Woodruff fl-t-d M toast-

nianter. Mrs. Johnnon and Mrs. Woodruff

pre«ided over anofjv r tahle OCOnpled hy
wives of varlous other candidates.' Whlle
the dinner was under wny Mayor Caynor,
vtio IB a member of the cluh and llves
ti"t far away, etrolled ln, shook handa
wlth Mr. U'oodruff and wns Introduced
to QOTeraot JdJinson. The Mayor con-

iratnlatad tha Oarreraat anii artahfld him
i-o ui raeh in hls mlsslon. The Mayor
Btayod only a few mlnutes an.l then left
for home, saylng that he wut u,ulte too

Hrfl_ 11 h' iv up late.
Itoth Oovernor Johnson anil Fenator

Jeeeph M. Dlxon, who nat at hls slde.
toeSla short und pleasant speechea.
<itherB at the dinner were Oeneral Hora-

Hfl c. ICIiig. the p.-v. l>r. N'ewell l>wlght
11ii11*-=. Father John L. Belford, ihe Hev.
Dr N.uy ftf-O. U'aters nnd Ceorge A.

Oreen. In hls «pee< h Mr. U'oodruff re-

fened to Mra Johneon a« "the baaa, the

,,nly boaa the Oovernor has ever Uno vn"

Oovernor lohnaoa aMd brleny.
"Thls is going to he the hulllest flght

u, .,11 thfl land We nre golng to put
Rooaevelt »>ack ln the White House Juat
as sure aa I atand here, gentlemen. I

doaM t.,\k to you an a Ktrnnger, for I
cotne from Callfornia, and out there we

me eoamopollaadi"
Oenernl Klng and Mr. Woodruff then

buetled tha Oovernor lnto hls automo-
Mla and Ihpy iOOOtaJ away tO Klamet

Hall, where ho wae to make hls tirst for-
mni tddraaa in Breofclya. Tha'hall waa

erowded with nearly three thousand peo¬

ple, who atood BP and -heeC-d wlldly
when they saw the (iovernor.
"Our stiuggle ls as old as humanlty,"

he auld. "It h.is been a gradtinl evolu-
tlon. untll now It has become the na¬

tlon _ .tsplratlon. Thls ytat* you have a

caiKliili.te for Covornor who ls the peOr
of arty In the natlon. Hc is klndly,
gentle. but foneful. able and mllltant
for the rlght. He should commend hlm¬
aelf to >ou ln thls state, as. he has done
to the people of all the other Btatea. Th«
fundamental Idea of the Progresalve
party Ih expressed In one sentetieo of that
tintiorm ahready rreverted to, and that ls
that the flrst duty of a natlon la to con-

¦flrvf lt*" iiiiturnl reaources. And upon
tha.t Une und with that idea In view, thla
fl:,'ht || worihy ol anv man or woman ln
tha natioti, and < alls forth the highest.
tha baat and purest that then- is in our

citlj-enshlp.
"Oh! the sln. the shmne of lt! that thla

great nutlon should annually feed to the
evartoa and Bread af man haadredh et
thoupanda of unformed children! Thla
yeur I'rogresslvlsm will fltup It. We de¬
mand a mlnlmum waae for women.
that Ib, a Uvlng wug~ for women. 1 do

r im

ALBXANDBR BROUOH.
Kepubllcan candidate for (ongresa ln the

19th 'Mstrlrt.

Wllllam L. Turner, the rabld "fana" of th.
7th Distrlct Club.

Tha distrlct commlttee of the Republican
Club of the 2Tth ls golng to devote most of Its

energies thla week to pushlng the campaign
ln behalf of the lo<al nomtnees. Joeeph W.

Spencer, the new executlve member, says he

doesn't wish to have the !oo»*.i tssu.s "entirely
swallowed up by the national lssues."

Pyrrvn O. Horton, se.retary of the r.th Dis¬
trlct Club anl alio can_idate for the Assem¬

bly. became w> In'ereated In a game of bottle

po r| at the club Saturday night that he forgot
h« had a box seat for the theatre.

Conslderable interest I.i being taken through¬
out the 17' Bearaaa Distrlct In tha jolnr ¦'.<*

ba*.- t-er-.se-r. Itadm Bataa, jr. aad Ogdaa L.

Wlla, whlch Wftt tBke place le nlpht ln Ter-

¦ooa Oardea Mr um-- i* th» i'rd-res.«ive
candidate for Con_T_Ba and Mr. Mills th<> Rj
publican candldata. John T Cartm, the Detn
ocr.it! nominee, has ao far failed to tcctot the
Invltation to prc«ent hls vlews at the meeting.

l>..ugla« Mathewaon. prafltdeal nf ma Tark

Rapablleaa Ctnfe of the 3T>th Ass-mi.!>p DtatHet,
wlil prei-l le at a IBBBttaf to he held Thur.-day
ereaug al lha KeKtalej ¦graue Caata* i*»

East it:oth Btraat, tn the awetreet of the Cen-
BTSBBtonal eandldaey of Peter Wynne. Othar
»pe:iK»r- "Hl he ex Congrr«eman Wi'UJ
Bennet, J. Van Vochtefl O.eo't an.i H'-rlert
Parsons.

A reeeption for those connected wlth the

woman's department af tha ItepnHican Na¬

tional Commlttee wl'.l be held thls aft.-rnoon at

the RapuMtoag Clab of tha Cltg of New York.
No t>4 West 40th street.

A meatlng of the elec'lon distrlct captalns of

the 10th Assembly Distrlct will be held to-

nlght at the local club. Ale.-wd.-r Ilrough, the

executi*..* member and candidate for CongTesa.
will address the captaini.

not need to point out to you that no na¬

tlon can endure that permita Its women

by the hundreda of thousands to work
for less than a llving wage. We ask
for an eight-hour day for women. one day's
rest In seven for wage-eArners.not any
apeciflc day. but one d;iv each week.
"Theodon- Roosevelt V* twavtnsr hls arm.

to the cheera of the andlaWH) "Theodore
Kooaevelt! For many years I have lovad
thls leader of otirs. For many years he
has baaa our lnspiratum in our struggle
way out on the Pacltlo t'oast."
Governor Johnson made h tlylng vlslt

to the I'lennont Avenue Phil*.. Urook'vn.
yesterday afternoon, ati.i adilres-ed |
meeting of the "industrlal workers. Four
hundred women and one hundred children
arara among the tweive h;itidred who
greeted hlm. Few men were present
from the navy yard.

A SHORT CUT.

For a liat of the better rooma con-
ault the Tribune'a Room and Board
Regieter. 320 Tribune Building..Advt.

LOST BANKBOOKS.
BANKIIOOK N'o eoS.oet' of the Cnlon Dim-
Savlugs bank ls llllaalllf Any person ha'. Ins

a clalm to It Is hereby called ur'm t., art
(he same wllh'.n ten davl or hubmit to having
s-t 1.1 1..0..C. '. cancelled anl .i nBVI OtU l_-U* I,
BANKBOOK No l_-,4t1 ot the L'hToa D.me
lavtagi Hank is minsing At> peraoe bavlng

a clalm tO lt ls tierehy oallcd lipon te
the same wttHn trn .laya or aubmlt to havlng*
aald i.ass-ook cenoelled aad a ne* one laaued,
BANKBOOK No, 803.130 of the Unlon Dlme
BaVnga Hank ls mlsxing. Any person liaving

a clalm to lt Is herebj called up«>n to present
the B_me -vithln ten days oi- submit to ttavlafl
sald passhook cancelled and a new on« luaued
BANKBOOK No r.Ml.1-4 of th« I'nlon DliT.e
Savlngs Hank la mlsalng. Any person havlflfe

B clalm to lt ls benb] h'iIM 'ipon to pres»iit
the lume wlthln ten days or aubmlt to havlng
sal patshnok cancelled and a new one tt-stted
BANKBOOK tto MS Ma of' the Cnlon Dlme
Savlngs Bank Is nilasjng. Any person havlng

a clalm to lt 1" h-reby c-lled upon to M-ssenl
tha sama wlthln ten daya or aubmlt to hnvlng
aald pasai-o.'k^ cancelled and a new one

LOST or BTOLBN -Bankbook No d7s u;,* ,,f
the (iennan Savlngs Hank ln th" Clty of

New Y"rk, corner 4th ave. and 14th at.. l-nejel
to Blse Kiuger All persons are cautfone.
agaln.-.! negotl ulng tl e same lf not returned
to the bank on ;h-» 2*th day of October, l»»l.
a duplicate will Im» Issued.
LOflT or i-rri'l.KN BaDkbook No «*.*i«t ««.*> ,,f

the (lernian Savlngs Bank In the citv of
New Tork, corner 4th ave. an.l 1 .tli st., Issued
to Allda A. Schnelder and Krnnk Schnelder.
All persons are cautioned agalnst negotlatlng
tha aame. If not returned to rhe bank on tha
2_th day of th-tober. 101*_, a duphc_t« will be
Issued.
LOif or BTOLKN n.-inkhook K- «W7.n::j ol

the (iernian Savlngs Hank ln the city ef
N'ew Vork. corner 4th ave. and !4th st., *___e_
to Allda A Hchnelder All persons «re cau¬
tioned agalnat negotlatlng the same. If not
returned to the bank on tho 291 h day of Octo¬
ber. 1012, a duplt-ate will be Issued.
I/OST. Hankbook No. 41d.«87 of Dry Pock
Pavlngs Instttutlon. Any person hdvlug

rlalms upon sald book ia called upon to present
the aame to the bank wlthln thlrty dava, nr
the sald book will be declared cancelled and
extlngulahed and a new one laaued ln lleu
thereof.

_ _ _

LOBT or r**rO__5N. Bankbook Na 7i">«.a20 of
the Oerman Havlngs Fank In the clty ,>f

New York, corner 4th a»e. and 14th st., Issued
to f,|hh|e Kalllsh All persons are cautioned
agalnst negotlatlng the aame. If not return/.I
to the tank on the 20th day of October. 1U1_,
a duplicate will be laaued.

CARPET CLEANINO.
NKW YORK CARI'KT Cl.RANINa W'TfRK.'-r

Oll.-at, Largeat, Most Modem.
FINE nt'JS WOVKN l-'ltoM 01.P«'ABPETS

Prlcs Reasonable. Send for cireular
Tel 460'.' 4t\M Bryanj. jtftT-i-O Weat 4nth St.
CAREEtT. cari'KT CLEANINO t\').' cTeTna

by compressed air, steam, hand or on floor
lr.ns Breadway, 421 East 4Sth at. coe &
RRANI-T Tel i:i'.'--,tsth.

ANTIQUES.
ANTIQUES.-Socond hi'nd fumlture boughtsold. T. Creumer. 016 Otb ava 'fhonaPlaaa.9.61.

INSTRUCTION.
For Both Bexea.Clty.

OUTDOOR SCHOOL LIFE
FOR THE CITY BOY *___-g _ T_
BARNARD SCHOOL 22 BGYS
Pormarly «f WaahJigt._ HtM/hta, now over.
iooklna; Vnn <<irtlati.Ii I'arU PlayjToua.- I
mlnutes' walk from tt hsT UtD ST. B'WAY
simvw HT.ATION. Model bulidlnc juat
complef.-.i.
THK 1'I.AN ls to -emnve th'- b-T from p«,rt|

aflar school hours Hn<! Baturdaya
KIMlFltciAKTI V TO COM.KOE. I*rJ

a;ra(! jatc-t In I>*n.1lntr rol|e(?e-, jT'h vi 8*pt.
le. T. 1. Klngal.ridge 529. OfBca laoura, 2-4.

The Barnard Schooi of

HOiiSEHOLD ARTS 3__
< aafclna. Ktakeal.*»*Ti BlUlatry. i» >-*.>.'.»k-

in_. \r-.a and ' rafta. Areoiinta. al«o I iKllah
and I-'ren. h. On< ar .-.il aubjecta muy ba
tiiken. 4ih vr. catalotr T»l. tt huy'.er ttiD.

BARNARD SCHOOL _» GIRLS
CMlf*** Hrer-iratory and <l*n*:al, 421 "I 1JO 04

lemratar_ l_l W '"*' "*»

I7«lijr. Sept.-.'ith. fataloir T-t.l-r. ladaba*
BARNARD BLEMENTAKY SCriOOLS

gladii'a"a. Blemaatary; Bora .**. Qtrta (atalag.

5? 79th.;,;:;" 139th g? 148th
rt. Waatilaat-. "...*. i.n.i \s.»t I77tb *_

BERLITZ ALL LANGUAOB*".
9uperior nattva tea ani

T.-rma Ftaaaonab'e.
Trul lesaon frca.

Day anrt BvtmiDg Beaafoni
A Bchool or Ri
a«ud for Catalogae. SCHOOL

M.-ellnori .«runrc ftl__
Harlem Bttaneh, tAO l¦> r.-,x Ave., nr 1'T'h flt
Brooklyn 218-280 Llvln_ator,

HOCE SCHOOL
Rl'O K.-- >RJ Vi; Ht .-

t. 2-1
i.i nratoi U '. lunaa

¦'IM..
Dl

STENOiJRAPHERP COACHBU !.
atanoarapbli poaltlona, in<

.I. f'lvll ->r W IN BRS .v WIN
TBR'8, l_w Report*n 108 .a Gram-
erey BA07
For Boya an. Totaog Ifatt-rCtty.

IRVEVG^CHOOL
L. D. RAY, 35 W. 84TH ST.

BO-I fBOMOTOao Ai.l. l.Kl'.il'.TMKNT"
laeoradna
.-; > I flftean.

Bchool ii..a 'Phone IS.iJ *¦'-.-.-

Collegiate School
A. T. W ' RREN. Hi adn aau .

¦211 Vt-'KBT 7*fTH sl IM.I.T.
Boya ptepared tor the Cotteaca ar.d Oeie--

tlftc Bchoola. Primary departmaat. M
achool hulldlng. *~.il-aqulppa. gyn_i *

¦JTVh \eur h*c..n Oilol. r lat._

The 2lsf Year of
Hamilton Institute for Eoys
.--.-. "**_ar BND AVB., .*.. W. ''..- uf Bt,

Col!

|*or lv.;- s and Toung Men.Cojocrj*.

Randolph Military
Academy

MorrMown. Xfit .lera^jr.
(Formerly Hudaon Klvcr Militnrr

.Itml-myl
Vi p'»' m beye, *> te -'" re

T'ni\. '

Buaineaa. Tba attractl
t tralnliu *

th il .urh :n« thoda uff.
vaataaaa Oymnaatarn Baaket-
1 all, Baa '.a I und Tr. lc Al

dlraetlon. J;:.
s. :...,;* !'.

n leni
J*.iii«l«iltili MUttarj Kemeemy,

iforrlMowii, N. J

A ((HNTKV KTHOOI. KIR 'll\ H<i\«>.

For Olria ind T

TUC OCMDIC 241 Central Park
Int dClflTLE- Weat Cor. 84th St
Bear.Iaa i

HAMILTON INSTITUTE°~1M
¦ W. tM VT.. ( l.MKII. I»\RK wi*»r.

The Misses Raysons' Schocl for Gi.is
B.-PBKBl) OC ^:il>
Ig! lif, IM Weal T. tl Ktraet.

Dancitig Bchoola.

THE OSCAR DURYEA SCHOOL
47 WEST 72D STREET

I'ptown Braneh! .VM him "."57 tV-«l I'.'d "..

TUITION in AESTHETICS
DANCING and DEPORTftlENT
BaBtaem battta tat Baatal. lei atll t"l_

LOUIS H. CHALIF.
.-!-...Iii.,-.* r-f the

RUSSIAN IMPERIAL BALLET St'l'OOU
ai '. U'KST l*M> HT.. > \.

Prt> ¦: -' r |rt
ani. "BOOI lil ll.D.*-..
"HV-I-M-" ala-i CLASSlt A|. K«i-
TIIKTII (iRI lh ,.rl NAIIOVAL
HW( IM'.. PI. is* a«nd fo

SCHOOL AGENCIES.
\nnrl. un und lor^l.Ti Tra.liei.' Xuriw)..
Suppli'-a Pi if U

Htaa ai..,-. t.. Mr* \i .i vi b\
2'.'i I'ni'

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.

THE HUMAN VOICE
Cultivation of Voice

ln 5 ii.'Ik -lootitli i, Uea<*i*iff.

TRtATMENTOF VOCAL OEfECTS
Aa HuMklui-ea. W.» Vi
IIa.rahi.«*-s. Kalscttn Vol. gjalltj'.
iinui..i Comaaaa, .-lun-t m <i. tr*

REMOVAL OF IMPEDIMENTS OF SPEECH
_*ammtr*aa. ttattwhaa J,1,*

H-altiition, Indlattnct 1
Patrona and pupila carcfully rad '"

p.rrlor, plattortn, piilp.t, rt, at»«»

Lyceum vocal studios
15 BA-T MTH UTB1

_

'('1'. M .¦ ;.: 10 Mv>

__ff- Maben Flower
Rnafrnblr. u Spe. Ial(>
1311. Thura K.-. Btudtn, -. 'on a«».
Pouch itanaaon, llklyn I'l... "

N. V I OlaLE-K Of Ml 9IC
_Itt Baal M*i»i sti,-ri

SURROGATE'S NOTICES.
_l'RR~Ot.5AfRTS .-OIUT v. ;

County.--In tlu> Man.r -ho vi'-'ll-attja.for l^ttara of Adiaiaiatra ,ScA*'jChuttcla ani Cr.dlta of M.n'i*"*-
¦1 To tha Credltora .'. '''

Urorue c. Mi-n_>.'8. !>. im Tat*
Notlie, lh.it A1...X4H .. !¦'¦.'
tionrr hertin. Intfiid. to appl; to '. Stirriaat-'a Court of thi Countj of \S.
I.«u*im of AuiidnUtiuHoii -. h**^
t*la and (Y-rtiia ..f G«org. C.
,«aae.l. wlth a nio.llP..».|
the provlalona of S#s-tioii IMHI "f t*i« *^°*~__Cl\ll I'roK-duu: cf tl,. stu. >* **¦'.> '»¦ ***,
you an.l euvh ol '¦«. > '

r«<iulr*l by vlrtuf of th.- aloraMld ;.ro>iaa»J
of s.. Him _-ku .f th* aald
«u»nc.*> of the t)rd«>r inail* fur n il l>urpoa»_F
Mon. Krunk V. Mlllard. th- *¦'! * **£lat^-d Septendv*r 2<lt!i. |0l_ u i;'*'"!"tfSand aii < lalina tliaf '

..

Eatata of H-orgc C. M«.n-I*>». ¦'¦¦¦ -. .'.. '._2¦ald auiraaata of th* CouBty m u ¦.>' "**.5
at hia iiiii.ii in tht* Count) court .
thf Vllla«e of Whlta Plalna, W .«t"lH^"
County, Naw York. uu or l.. .'. ,tl1 7_ -

ol Noytmbar, 1918; .-. ''_____paaalty of thp uuui to ii> uu- i«>r -""^by tha Mtttlonar to whom i..-it.-t ..' v "'i_t
tratlon hareln yhail bn arant-d, la to « *.

bv tha m.!J Burroaata.°l>ait'd -eptniiocr ^»lh, 1813. _
v-

.

CI i;.s a. BUaHOP-^
Attoru 'r

Irvlnaton. *. «VB


